LAUREL HIGHLANDS COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

RECOGNITION PATCH FOR SERVICE TO YOUR CAMPS
Camp rangers can issue a special patch to Scouts who give 10 hours of service to their camps. Camp
rangers can never accomplish all that it takes to maintain the property and buildings. Rangers are
always on the lookout for Scouters to lend a hand. Our council camps belong to all registered Scouts
and Scouters.
Our council is very fortunate to own such beautiful camps. Many unsung heroes have and
continue to give a great deal of their time, talents, and resources for our camps. They continue
to set the example to hopefully generate others to follow. Many can only give a few days and
others a few hours each month, but the spirit of cheerful service is inspiring. Many projects are
conducted by packs, troops, posts and crews while camping on weekends. Your help is the only
way that our council can maintain these camps for future generations. It is the Scouting way.
Members of our council camping committee have launched a new recognition patch for Scouts and
Scouters who give at least 10 hours of camp service. The service must be implemented as an
individual or unit organized project conducted at times other than organized Council or District
events. These hours may be added from service given at any one of our camps.
See your camp ranger for your BEAVER TRACKING CARD. All projects must be approved and
hours signed off by your camp ranger. When you reach 10 hours, the ranger will present you
with your BEAVER SERVICE PATCH. To arrange for a camp service project, contact Camps Anderson,
Anawanna, Baker, Guyasuta, Seph Mack, Twin Echo, or Heritage Reservation.
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Keep track of your service hours below. When
you reach 10 hrs. turn in this card to a ranger
and receive your award patch. To set up a
project, contact a camp ranger.
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